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Revolt against Restraint
DECLARE
WAR ON
THE WARMAKERS
It m11st now· be clear to everyone that the government Is Intent
on the destruction ··of the working class in Britain. The attacks
on ·education, health, the destruction of Industry and now
living standards Is the avowed strategy of the ruling class. No longer are we even promised better things to come.
Pay curbs and all other attacks are the long term strategy
'of the ruling class. Its aim Is to produce a generation of
Illiterate, unhealthy, uprooted workers who roam the atreets
of Brussels, Paris and Bonn looking for work.
The 80 ~ed ·anthl.nflation policy represents t~e most
positive step towards the corporate state· yet taken by any
British government. The_y dealre..not.juat t(>..d.~~~
-scan<:!:rnnroarro-aescroy-the trade unions - something the
rullng class has prayed and worked for but never succeeded
In achieving for over two centuries.
In their panic to destroy everything they come In conflict
with all workers. Never has the bourgeoisie been 80 isolated
and never have the prospects of revolution been so bright. It
is shameful that nineteen members of the TUC General Coun-·
ell should vote for such a policy which Is nothing less than
an abdication of trade unionism. The shame Is on us who In
our passivity allow such an atroclcy to be committed In our
name.

Gone are the days when we could 'live with capitalism'.
Today It Is us or them. We face our greatest challenge yet.
The government has declared an all out war on the working
class. We must declare war on the war makers.

Another fatal cut
We are now wltneaelng •nother
attempt to reduce the already
Inadequate numbers of doctoro
In this country, to a figure well
below the minimum required for
our Health Service to even begin
to work efficiently. Tile Health
Service 11 already otruggltng
uDder severe pre11ures flNU.clall.v and also In Ita number& of"
medloaHy tralnsd employ;oeo.
J...ast week 1utw a further auempt
to cut these numbers even more
draatlcally In tho guise of the
General Medical CouncU'a mandatory 2-day aeries of Testa of
Competence to Practice for
foreign doctors. 60 per .cent of
the foreign doctor• who aat
theoe examlnatlona failed.
Throuahout Britain today It
Ia theae very doctors (mainly
Indian) who flll the most undeo·
lrable poets both geographically
aDd, more Importantly, to the
areas of medicine which are tho
moat unpopular, for example,
geriatrics. In hospitals, foreign
doctoro comprloe of 1 In 3 of all
doctors, 6 In 10 of all senior

houae oU!cera, 1 In 2 of all
reglotrara, and 1 In 5 of all
~ensral practltlonsro.
Post-graduate training
schemes are meart to be to
operation for all junior hospital
doctora, althouah the heavy
work-load, parttculary In P"OV1nola! hcspltala . ottftn n·.akeo
oper~t.ton of such schemes dU!tcult. The rn~dloal profeaaio1""!
itself has shown great conce!'tt
!or ouch train!~, but only the
improved conditiOns of work for
which they are otruggllng will
allow efficient operation of the
principle. Meanwhile, are all
foreign doctors, on whom the
NHS relleo, going to be required
to sit theoe Testa of Competence? Will this blatant racism
also be an excuse to cut bilck
our Health Service?
Are we aeelng now a blueprint for the eventual total
dissolution of our National
Health Service? It appears
tncreastn«ly even more appareot
that no longer Is a healthy worker required In Britain.

THE FIGHT AGAINST CUTS
IS REVOLUTIONARY

pay curbs. See pege Z

BMA Conference
The Government's attack on the

National Health Service, after
havl~ tried to disguise Itself l.l!
poor pay and conditions and hav1~ that dlsgulae recognised and
attacked by all NHS worlWrs from
ancillary staff to consultante,
hao finally come out Into tho open
and shown Itself for what It Is a vlcloua attempr to take away
from ua the right to be healthy
At the annual confereoce of
the British Medical Association
In Leeds delegates were told that
ratlonlng of services available

under the NHS seems unavoidable;
while Mro. Castle, addrcsalng
the first annual meett~ Clf the
Nrttlonal Assoclatlon of lk·alth
A~thorlties. announced th'!lt ll'h~
ta _>!"~~It~ cuttt In acli.i'inistratlve oosts , joint health nn.:.i local

authority planning and financing
of some aerv ieee. This adds to
a attuatlon where already standards of patient. care are being
reduced because of lack of finance
and hospital budgets are Inadequate to provide a modern health
aervtce.
The B MA Conference, however,
has demonstrated that there ls a
new mood amongst doctors.
Motions on the agenda to turn the
B!.IA Into a fully-fledged trade
union and the NHS Into a closed
shop for doc tore, although defeated. reflect the protracted, bitter
conflict between doctors and their
employer, the GOvern!DQrt, not
only about pay and condlttona,
but: also about inadequate flna.nclng oi the NHS. Junior hospiLal
doctors, too, ttre pt;~parlng to

REG BIRCH
an the

BRITISH REVOLUTION
see centre pages

enter toto baLtle over thelr new
contract, to be tmplemented on

October lot, which reduceo their
basic working week from 80 hours
to 40 hours with overttme atartlng at 56 houro - and every junIor doctor wtll have to work many
hours overtime, which means
that they wlll each be work!~ 16
hours entirely unpaid!
The whole working olaae must
be quite clear about the olgnlflcaoce ot tbeae developments. If ·
the Government attacks our
Health Service, then Ita defence
Is len only to NHS workero •
supported by their claoo. Defence doeo not mean belt tightening
o'r prepart~ to work In bad condltlooa for a pittance. Defence
of the NHS Ia all one with lmprov1~ conditions or work, thereby
lmprovl~ conditions of patient
care, and Improving pay, thereby
staff!~ the NHS properly and
adequately . A motion paaaed at
the Leeds Conference by a large
majority stated that among Ita
principal fllnctlono the B MA
ahould ''represent the profe11lon,
advloe members and negotiate
terms and condltlona of aervlca".
Doctoro have taken to heart the
struggle for maintenance or"thelr
standards of living and Improvement of their conditions of work.
They are leading the defence of
the NHS and deserve the support
ot the reot of the working class.
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Industrial
Front

Worker Interview

THI BRITISH

Interview with a member of ASTMS telephone lnatallat1ono branch In
dloputewith GEC. Tbe men have been demanding a 40 per cent ·
On July 'th at the Bellman Bookahcp Reg Birch, Chairman of tbe
pay lncreaae to bring' them Into line with Post Office engineers. '11lo
Communist Party of Britain (Marxlat-Lenlnlat), opoka of the oeoeocompany, true to form, instituted a look out of all insta.llatlon workers ,
alty of the Brltloh Revolution- a declaration of tndopendeoco of the
Tyooatde workers reacted to the
but as thla entered Ita lhlrteenth week, GEC called of Ita Immediate
British working claoa from the capitalist ay1tem which Ia cruohlng
Hoaley-TUC attack by lauochlng
attack and agreed to arbitration of the final settlement.
the lifo out of Britain.
:
a c ouoter-offenslve which reaul"Revolutionary ohaoge", he aatd, "la toevltahle- and nowhere
ted In over 10, Gilo workara
Wbat Ia tho background to the dlopute?
more so than In Britain where the very claoa rolatlonahlpo of oapltbeing on otrlke by July 7th.
allam began. Wo are the flrot working olaao In the world, the {trot
5, 000 Swan Hunter ahlpyar.d anTbe claim for parity with Poat Office enpnoera baa been pending for
proletariat. The oopltallat olaao In Britain which waa the flrat to
cillary and outfitting workera
several years, but because of govem.ment pay poUcy we felt tt ~B
ascend to power baa the right among the older oapltallet countrteo to
voted unanlmoualy to otrlke and
tmpcaalblo to preaa for it. However, when the Industrial Relations Act
some priority ln lta descent!
within houra the olx tynoolde
was defeated, we decided to got organised and In March we began a
ahlpyardo were at a standstill.
work to rule - refusing to fill In progroaa reporto, or open any now
uneble to rule in the old WIY
The worbra , whOle next
contracts. After two weeks of thla action the oompany threatened to
"But anyooo who belleveo that the British bourgeotole are unable to
was due In alx months , rejected
lock ut out without pay unless we resumed normal working lmrre dt
auataln thelr old role any longer aerloualy uoderelttmatea them.
an Immediate offer of £2 per
They have exported vast wealth to Europe to draw upon when they
week and demanded £8. 30 now
How did yo_u deal with tho lock out 1
ltke and lend back to Britain at staggering lntereot. U the Matta can
and a further £2 In January. The
have numbered accouDio In Swlao banl<a, do you think Brltl1h oapltalmen will not be meeting ult.l l tho
Tbe main action was selective picketing of tho factoriea producing
lstl would be behind hand In ouch financial juggling? With the mcbllman&gement make a aatlafactory
'installation equipment, and at Coventry a fifty- strong picket was
lty of capital the bourgeololo when In dlfflcultlea can almpl,y move
offer.
talned seven days a week so that DO supplies could get through. Other
their oeat of power e leewhore·..
' · 000 AUEW manual workers
ASTMS branches refused to accept GEC equipment for export, · and ao
t'lnduatry and development ln Brltaln are run down. Thla '- tbe
at Parsono Engineering otruck
prevented tho company from switching output to foreign marketo. Then ahlft of the bourgeoisie to other sources of ourpluo value -an attempt
from July 5th, closing the plant.
tho call wont out to onglnoora In Jersey and abroad to auP9"rt tho disto do without the Brltloh working olaas which laoo difficult to humble
Tho uaual threat to close perpute by retui'Ding home, so action continued to escalate throuPout tl}..e
and control. Copltallom can no l onger uoe the young. They can
maD8Dily had been made by the
period.
become "r-at wor;okera" ln Weat Germ&f\Y or they can .go back to the
firm the prevloua day. The men
land and become peaaaDia again.
waot an Immediate £10 per week.
What effects did your actlona have on the company?
"Lenin defined theoe "ooupon clipper•" wbon he opoka or the change.
500 bollormakara at Gateshead
from Industrial to finance capital. Thot Ia what loflatlon to reall,y
atruck from July 7th demanding
They tw.lce ralaed thelr offer to Ull, but we turned them down because
about - apeculatora who rule tbe roost aod oan caab ln on any IUu&at lout 30 per coot. Their last
thotr offers were diabolical, and otlllleft uo £10 to £55 a month
tlon no matter how dloaoterouo for workera . Then thla very Inflation
locreaae had been ln January
Post Otflc~ engineer• . The Poet Office then Q8gan to put pressure on
Ia blamed on wagoo and we are threatened with extremtom of left and
1975.
tho company to aettle because they wanted equipment Installed, whilst
right If we, the vlotlma, do not arrest it.
RepreseDiatlvea of 20, 000
production waa piling ~ In the factories to the e xtent thst It was In
"The European Eoonomtc· Community la a recrudescence of
local government and hospital
danger of falling through oolllll of the Uooro. OEC then threatened
tmperlallom doomed to failure from tho outoot. ~t baa been joined by
workan In NUPE called on the
lay-otto In the plants , and the oad thing about this was that some
the Brltloh capltallot olaaa beoauoe , face to face with the Brltlab
executive to oppoae both tbe
len· voluntarUy tnotead of fighting to deep their jcbo.
working clu1, It has to oeek the help of other monopoly copltaltetl.
Healey 10 per cent and the TUC
NATO Ia the prep to neo-faoolot trends In West Germany under tho
Wbat did you learn from this dJipute?
£6! They called on the Union to
aegis of the US and, though ostenaibl,y agalna~ the USSR, to reall,y tho
fight for tbe full claim of 33 per
meaDs for retaining order and power for capltallam ln Western
We oaw that only the membero can really nght: It simply cannot be
coot and If D8ceasary to go It
Europe .
alone. The response was NUPE 's loft up to a few union negotiators. And as staff employees, we discovered that tho company deale with ua J~&t tho same aa It dcoo with
vote against the TUC wage reshourly paid employees, so clearly we' re aot privtleced ln any way.
traint.
Firemen otopped up oanotlons Aloo, given thls dramatic action going on for montho, we realis ed juat
how difficult It Ia to get publicity, for proaa,_T.V. and radio coverage
resulting In the closure of Goawas aln!oot nil.
forth and Newburn fire atatlono,
In support of their pay demand.
Aloo ambulance offlcoro, who
What do you aeo happening next?
have been operating on emergencleil only for seven weeki , ln
Some union otrlclala are talking about getting thto sector nationalised.
oupport of their demand for a
Thla would be a dlveroton. They are only auggeotlng It because they
oew rank 1truoture.
believe In the Labour government, but It to no good their expecting the
M011t TyDBalde workers are
Labour government to fight their battles, becauoe It to juot aa keen to
fully aware of the lmpllcatlono
b10k the atatuo quo ao any ether government. Aa far aa the arbitraof the Hoaley-TUC p10t and are
tion ls coDOerned, we oannot 1ay we have won our full demanda yet,
lotting It be known that they are
but we are fairl,y optlmlotlc about their outcome .
not going to fall for thlo ooo.
The lnotallatlon ongtneoro dlopute proveo that a numerically omall
•"h>e International plot to pti ihe Welt European working cluo In
The counter-offensive of
aeotlon, If It relleo on Ita own atrength, can taka on a powerful cor- .
bondage to like the "popular front" tn France before the Wu from
Tyneolde workers muat load
poratlon. Tho fight waa ooo against the current rabid attack, not of
which
arose Laval, Doriot and Petaln.
other workaro Into battle against Welnetock and hlo colleagueo aa Individual&, but of the entire capitalist
. ''Bourgoola democracy demando two political parties, originally
the enemy's new onolal!iht. They cla88 In Ita present crloto. U !, 000 englneero can tackle the glganllo
ropre1entlng different class Interests - a governing party _and an
muot grup the revolutionary
'GEC fn ouch times aa thooo , then mllllono of prolotartono can certainly oppooltlon. In Britain, as alao In the US, this hao been tranacended.
nature of their s truggle .
suppress that claao and put 'an end for over to wage alavery In Britain.
The' two are Identical. There Ia a olngle par ty 1yotem. Bourgeola
NUM Conference
democracy begins to break down at that point. Cer tain leglolattve
meaourea begin to taka away troedcma prevlouoly wo~t. Collective
Tbo annual conference of the
the minora decided at conforonco
award Increases on wbo oould
bargaining goeo; an Engllohman'a homo Ia no longer hlo castle. On
to press for a four-day week· of
about the loudest. Tho proof
National Union of Mlneworkora
the excuse of drug detection youth are a topped anywhere and oearohed;
ended recently: Tbe modla appa- 29 hour.·: a declolon which entails or Increased productlvtty would
majority doolotono by juries can convict and we have Sir Robert
ranUy aaw· It aa dominated l!Y a
a commitment to a steady, If not
be Hansard. Doubled In alzo
Mark'o plea for more prl<>ttooa of the pollee alate.
conflict over whether to fix precloo expandlhi, labour force.
It would provo how much garbage
"Since bourpola democracy r equires a two-party ayatem, now
money fiprea for their next wage
had been spoken and ther eby
that there Ia only one we oan aoe the extent of tho decay. From thlo
claim and otlpulate £100 a week
juauty
an
lnoreaae.
11tuatton can onl,y emerge two political formo - a triumphant workl ng
MP's Pey
for underground worker•, or to
c.laao led by the CPB(ML) or faaolom.
prooa for substantial Increased
·n.e wildcat wtndbaga or WestPilkington•
no
longer to be ruled in the old WIY
and state no oreclae fipre. We
mJnater who are on a basic wqe
Ptlk!Jigtono have told their 750
should not delude ouroelveo bow- of £90 per week pluo allowanooa
;'It to not a queotlon of whether we waDI the oopltaltot claoa to do
employees that tho Plant at
e ver. In reallty that dlecuaaton
are prossing a claim for a £150
these thlngo to ua or not. U you. believe you have a oholoe It to like
wood will close dcwn next March
waa but a mock battle, and a
per week. Tbo huarda of being
oaylng you will ''turn the other oheek" . They will come for you In
becauao requests for financial aid your bod. Revolution Ia needed not onl,y to bring about a new order
dlvoralonary tactic. The r eal point· an MP are only toe well known.
to the Department of Industry have but even to prevent the clock being turood back.
of prlllclple for the NUM - a
The dangera of backoldo numbunion which has recently roloamt ness - that often opreads to their been tumed down.
" 'l'hll .le a DOW revolutionary oltuatlon. U you think thlngo can
Tbe Plant mekea giaso fwmela
bralno aa a result of late ntght
Ito lmmenoe tnduatrlal power oontlnuo aa they are , the olue ooom,y does not think eo. The court
was to declare Itself forthrightly
tor tolovtalon tubea. Reduced do- Jesters of tho capltallot camp llka Muggerldge and Worsthorne are
sittings.
against any form of Interference
.mand and tho lncroaao In Imports
Tbo danger of tripping over or.e
not Just clowning when they talk about olvll war, war declared on the
In wage-barp.lnlng, whether
of colour televtslon glassware are working ciua. They want blood, working oluo blood.
another aa they ataager from
lltatutorily lmpoaad by governmont the bar to lobby when dlvtolon
roaponllblo for It reaching lhls
"Only ooclallam oan save ua and only a olua, the working olaoo,
or voluntarily accepted throllih
criUcal stage.
can bring that about . Not some political nootrum llka "The Brlttoh
II called.
This Is not peculiar to the tele- Rood to Soctallam". It Ia a Brltloh revolution because that II where
a TUC Social Contract. No ouch
Tbe only way left open to them
vtalon lnduotry, Tbe motorcycle
clear proDOWlcement emanated
we are . Thl1 ta where we live and work as Brltlsh worker& . But
now that there lo a wage !reese
Industry In lhlo oountry waa In the it won't be orloket!
from Conferanco. Now It must be 11 a "Productivity Deal. tt
hoard from the collleriea of Bri''If we oay the revolution hao to be vlolon&, people will 1ay that It
MPa Ill van the right lnoantl vea, same poa1Uon once, but waa
by management to fall behind In
taln.
could equal the output of North
meano we have oo ma10 hue. Wbat It meano Ia that today, In advance
competiUon with foreiJIII firma.
In tlmoa of rapid Inflation
of the revolution, we have counter-revolution - oounter revolutionary
Sea Gaa, by aakln& twloe aa
Many brand 118mea of goode made
money lncroaaos are rapldl,y
many queaUono In the Quoatlonpreporatlon.
·"In tbla revolutionary oltuotton the working claao In Britain hal to
eroded. It was with this In mind
tlme hour . Tbey would get twice . famouo by Britloh ak:lll like Joneo
Sowing
Machinoo
are
now
being
taka on the talk of leading. Thoro Is no model. There hal oovor yet
aa well as from a doatro to Imu many evu_lve answer1. They
made e11...mero.
been a r evolution In a highly lndustrtallaed oouDiry, though In some
prove their condltlono of work thst oould have o. decibel meter and •

Tyneside
Counter-offensive
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Very High Voltage
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Provldl~ eiectrlclly for a country Ia an expenalve job. Whe~
electricity enoblea Industry to be
set up the rewarda are obvloua.
but U It meana using enough wire
to eoclrcle the earth several
tlmea, and atruggllng up mountalnoldes to reach Isolated
cottages. the benefits seem less
olear to thooe who think In terms
of profll. However electrlfloatton was achieved to Albania,
when on October 25th 1970 the
last Albanian bouse was connected
to the countrywide network.
Thirty years before, even the
capital, Tirana, had only eiiJoyed
electricity for 2 hours each evenIng.
Is cloeesl to ourl!ll. Russia waa not
With electricity, farm and
occupied by a fore tan power. The Intervention of Imperialist power•
factory work can continue efficiencame after the revolutiOn. Britain is an aircraft carrier of reaction.
tly all day, and the people can
Do you believe that It can be sealed off and defended from Intervenenjoy reading or study, ftlma,
tion by putting bite of paper In a box?
playa or television. The tele"Our situation lo not like Portugal whore the people have not
phone network in A lbanla baa
developed sufficiently and an armed junta does the job for tbem.
recently been completed. Lartre
Polltlolallll are more dUfloult to be reoognloed for what they are
telev ta ton seta are the proud
and driven out than oolonelo and little Napoleona·. That Is why even
poeaeaalon of thousands of peaaa body like the General Council of the TUC can be difficult to topple.
anta. The Albania people half"Lenin thought lt might be easier for us In Britain because of our
jokingly refer to Lenin's dictum
lrwluotrlal position enobllng uo, once we did make the revolution, to
-that 118oclallam equals people 18
aurpaaa others overnight. But I am not so sure. We are a land of
power plus elsctr tricatlon'.. but
perpetual and all pervaalve corruption because of the capitalism
point to their achievement wltb
which Ia even In our own minds as aootal democracy. To mlnlmtae
1-•r-e a_I_p_r_l_de_._ _ __ _ __ _ _. · lar, and Its harsh repreoalve
the revolutionary task before ua Is to betray the young.
nature Ia only molllfledto allow
the role of the party
mild pacUiat religious dloaent,
''Here, In this revolutionary attuatlon, the working class can either
a wlshy- waohy cosmetic to try
be for revolution or It will 10 the way of the German working olaoa
Twenty-five years after Ito
and deceive American public
before the War. Thta Ia our job. Either revolution or counterflrat attempt, tho United states
opinion. The press in the
revolution already being prepared In advance. Thla job depends on
ie again threatening war oi:t
United States Ia making a big
chang log a state of mind - social democracy.
Korea. Brandishing the bli
bally-hoo about a ''threat frot.
"We led In making some changeo. We expoaed the Laboilr
attok, the Secretary of Defeoce
the North"• meaning an armed
Party's ''In Place of Strtfe 11 • We made them say of such antl-trade
Schlesinger admitted that the
lnvaalon, but the real ''threat"
union leglalatlon "Never again~ " But Healey did not hear. We
United States had tacttcal nucfrom the North i1 the aucceaa
dealt with Heath and tho Ioduatrlal Relatlono Act. We have been
lear weapons ln South Korea
of the Democratic Peoples'
right about Ireland. If there be no !lrltlah forces In Ireland, they
and would use them lf necessary
Republic of Korea In Ita twettywill have to solve their own probleme of liberating themae!Nes. We
The odloua puppet regime of
flve years or recoMtructlon,
are clear about Soviet Imperialism. We explained the relatlo!lll betPark Jung HI · In South Korea
land reform and lnduatrlallaaween India and Pakistan and oondem,ped the aggre~slon Involved In
hae become even more
tbe
M•U''W' up 1Peewledee!a 1... . .W,.e .have o~ed the illusloDII of Parliamentartam.
more faatldloua of her sponsors
lp the lmperiali~t club oqulrm.
•'But U we do not work even harder we will be too late . The
youth of '68 are no longer young. Some turned to political dllletant· .Not however her main backers the renegades wh.o have turned the
lam, some got lost In tho day-to-day routine. Theorlalng Is Idle.
What an achievement! Indiafi
Soviet Union Into a major ImThe Way ia already clear. Marxt.am-Leninlsm bas been expounded,
Prtme Minister, Indira Gandhi,
perialist power and the. local
as baa the inevltabllity of revolution. We alone can draw on our own
in this intemattonal women's
• ..rQlii.Mnlst party. :They keep hailexperleoce whlch la not to be got from a book. It comes down to the
year, leads her sex to become the
Ing her as the great saviour of the
prtmtttve question -them or us We the working class: ~hey the
flrot woman dictator. FoUnd
people and their minions - the
class enemy. And time pta shorter. We have to work all the
guilty of Improper electioneering
revisionist party of India -bas
time. Not for us leftism as a kind of youthful Indulgence. Nor Ia
she did not how out gracefu\ly as
come forward to accept her every
tt open to·us ever to retire.
her Parliamentary mentors - the
11
dictate; Including the latest, forAlthough the working class eapouaea social democracy lt does
British bourtreolale - would bave
bidding workero to demand hliber
not believe ln lt. It uaea social democracy as a coward's castle.
made a British politician do
wages.
They are advanced enough to be ao.:.cunnlng. We are of that class .
She had to Impose a state of
Why this faaclot move? Becatiiie
What we aay Is what they really think and walt for us to aay.
emertrency, cancel whatever rlgbtE
the oltuatlon In In<ila Ia desperate ·
uThe only pq>ular front we recognise is the organised working
were on paper, arrest thousands
for the ruling c\aoo. E oonomlcal\y
claaa . We would not join with the Labour Party, with the revlolonof her opponents and, most Imand politically the country Is \Ike
lot Party, with TrotskY Iota who are pollee spies and toolo of the
portant of a\1, forbid a\1 atrtkea,
a gtganUo powder keg ready to
bourgeoisie. Tbe working class has to create lta own opposition,
go-slows and other forma of mas~
explode. The savage repression
not reformlot but revolutionary. The Labour Party Is atlll the
·agitation. The newspapers have
of the Communist Party of
lar11eat voloe of assembled workers, exlatlog on funds of the
been put under strict censorship
there
India (Marxist-Leninist) and the
and the at tuatton has become so
subaequent policy of war, which
nakedly fascist as to make the

Korea

p

India

tl

are 10 no
"You caMct esobew aey form of struggle In which the working
claao Ia Involved. The battle for the right to work Ia revolutionary.
It came after the War with a new wave of automation. (It was
Introduced by Reg Birch at an A UEW National Committee Meeting Ed. ) It forced government• to eay that unemployment could never
again be an lnatrument of polloy~ Tho reply to redundancy by
occupation Itself baa a revolutionary conteat. There are only two
kinds of eoonomy - ours or the gover non ! They have yet to reallee that theirs Ia a loser.
11
Revoluttonary cha~e ia ioevttable!"

African coloey Ia broken by the
All that the link-up of US and
people In revolt, the two superUSSR aatronauta symbollaea la
. lmperlallat powers try to move
tbe old story of the link-up on
In through tho manipulation of
the ground of these two I mpertableck stoogeo. Maey of the charlist powers who both compete
acters In thls ·drama are the same
·and collUde In trylng to divide up
as before, like Brltlah lmperlathe world between them. Thla
llam's oew hero, Mobutu, aDd
spectacular event In space , like
there Is already talk of pooalhle
a huge neon elgn advertising the
lnterveatlon by the UN. ·n will be
phoney peace talk at Helsinki, Is
remembered that ail ln-ltaggreanot an advaace of science in the
slon agalnat Korea, the US Involoervlce of the world's people
ved UN forces , with tho backlog
but an attempt by the two superpowers to baroesa acleooe agatnet of the USSR , to engineer the murder of Patrice Lumumba, the
the people . Their collaboration
Co010'• national leader.
In detente Ia juat aa dangerouo
And Kloslnger hao hinted that
aa their collaboration in nuclear
If the a mailer natlona In the UN
blackmail.
do not atop maklag "inll.ammaIn Angola, poteatlally one of the
tory apeecbea" agatnat the US
richest countries In Africa, the
and ualng their majority '\o
tragedy of tbe Congo Ia being recoerce the industrlallaed counpeated. Once again as the grip of trlee", tho US mtaht abandon tho
a lesser tmperlaliet power on an
UN altogether.

deoadenl, corrupt, Inflationriddled ooclety In the South.
The North Korean preu reemphaalaed "our bulo stand
remalna unchanged, that ta , to
achieve the re-unlfloatlon of
the fatherland lndependettly and
peacefully not through war or
reltaoce on outside foroee".
The US foroea In South Korea
have reoenlly been forced to
give up the covering of tho United Natlona . Tbey now stand
loolated and OJIPosed ao the
ocoupylng army that they have
always been.
Pakistan and the eettln& up of
Indla'a puppet state of BangladMjl,
have been accompanied by a miserable economic record In which the
rickety capltaUst-feudal semloolonlal otruoture baa failed to
provide either food or employmeut
for the Indian people. A plethora
of words about state plano and
nstlonallsaUon and land reforms
but the people starve and Industries
languish, while the rulero wax
fat and the m!Utariata are kept
happy by Russian weapone.
In the new-otyle dictatorships
fascism baa to ba larded over with
a lot of verbiage abour aoataU11m
and people•a riibts and a pret101ce
of getting rid of capltallom by
locking up a few recalcitrant
capitalists. But It Ia scarcely new
Did not Hitler have to call hla
dictatorship naUonal aoclallot.?

A Department of Employment
report last week stated that the
extra coat ~r living In the capital
as oompared to the reat of Britain
had Increased during the paat
year by more than 20 per cent
In Inner London and 17 per cent
In Outer London,
These figures baaed on an
Index framed by the Pay Board
laot June Imply lncreaoeo of £80
a year on the £400 a year Inner
London and £200 a year Outer
London welgbUng allowance.
Unlona repreaentlng up to
1, 000,000 workers are prepartnc'
clelma for opeola\ paymentll of
up to £2 a week.
Civil Service Unions are leadIng the field and have put In
claims for £120 a year.

Pege4

A ' NATIONAL' GOVERNMENT
It baa often been alated In THE

lncreaaea proflta at the expenae
d. wages and the standard of
living of the working olaaa.
Ever olnoo 1980 every Governmeit, whether Labour or
Tory, baa brought In a statutory
lncomea policy and every oppoaltlon, whether t.bour or Tory,
has put up ·token realatanoe and
eald that It would never do ouch
a thllli Itself. Now even token
realataoce baa vanished.
In the aame week at Straabourg there was complete unity
of the Labour and Conaervatlvo
delegatee to the EEC.
The Tlmeo of .July 8th oallo
for a national eovornment to

WORKER that there Ia no difference between the Labour and
Co01ervat1ve Partlea. Both are
copltallat: both eorve the toter- ·
eata of proflto agalnat the lnteresta of workers: bdf.b are antiworking olaoa and have tried to
deatroy the working cla.aa '•
defenalve organlaatton.
Never hu that been more
obvloua than In the laat week. A
coalition of Labour Government
and Tory cppoaltlon will lm&lb
aey roslatance In Parliament to
an Incomes polloy that hao nothIng to do with oolvlng Britain'•
economic crlala but merely

Democracy in the NUJ

enforce an l119omea policy, deal
with the trade unlono and reotore
the foundatlona of a aoolety
baaed "on the liberty of the
Individual". In effect we alroaey
have a one-party ayatem of government. We alreaey have a
'national' eovernment which Ia
bent on dootroylog Britain as a
nation!
OUt of thla oollapao or bourgeois democracy aa Ia ahown In
'The British Revolution" (See

page ) there can emerge only
two political forma - a triumphant working ola88 led by the
CPB(ML) or.full fasolam.

'De-skilling' the Working Class
The precise form of the Goverument1B statutory wage freeze
doea not matter, since the work11111 olau, on pain of alav!ah lmp:overtahment, must reject it
completely: but apart fl'Om evorythlllll else the Oat £6 mu:tmum
continues a polloy of down erad11111 skill In the working olasa.
This tendency over the past
few years baa aubatant!ally
narrowed differentials. It was

' ernpbaalaed by the Tory Government 'a Income policy. in par. tlcular the threshold payments
which on the average reduced
from 60 per cent 'to 48 per cent.
the differential skilled workers
could expect. It baa prevailed
in the motor car industrY where
in many cases management and
non-craft untono have collaborated to take the skill out of
this lndu•try aa far as wage

A New AUEW R e solution
"This London South Dlatrlct Committee fully aupport the Reaolut!on of
the AUEW National Conference rejectlllll the Social Contract.
We repudiate the TUC proposals of a ceiling on waee lnoreaaea alao
tho Government's propoaed action of lmpoa\1111 a 10 per cent Wage
Free&e.
Thea~ proposalo If put Into eff.ct are tantamount to agree11111 to
massive wage cuts ·and a draat!c (eduction In llvillll atandards of all
working people in ~e in~rut o~ the Employers and Big Bpsinqss."

rates are conc;emed.
Thlo tendency to often presented as a welcome move toward
ereater equality. It Is not. Greater equality can only come under
a socialist system with the workIna: class in control. It can never
be imposed on workers by their
class enemy. Attack& on skill
are attacks on the whole worldnr
olaoa, \"' attempt to degrade them
to mere automata.
It Is therefore understandable
.why .Jonea of the TGWU waa quick
to come to the capltaUat Government's asalatance with a flatrate deflatlonlp'Y aobeme wblob
the TUC aoon endorsed. He waa
willlllll to liae the capltallst class'
attack on Workers to erode differentials at!II further' and try to
weaken those very aecttona of
the working claao around which
t be fighting defence of workers'
livelihoods w)'n have to rally.

FIGHT CUTS IN EDUCATION
• The

london

oJao~~!~!le~!~etion Jr~~~!.!!~~duoatlonaJ- !;.:~~.:S~~=~:t::~~!'e

Leeds City Council over eduoatlon, cutting education bao reoelved a aet-baok. In tho battle
aplnat the Council, otudento,
puplla; staff and lecturers mounted the Civic Hall on .Juoe 25th,
where a aereamlng xnatch was 1

lata and the broad maas of the
)"Orklog olaoa, and &IIIII In
their own dootruotlon, aa the
battle for the defence of educatlon beeomea part of the attack
on tlie capltallot otate.
In Lee~. for lnstarace, the July:

held with the p~peta of capitaliam, tbe CouncUlora.
Tho Council, taking the policy
of not oo!uo~Uogpeople, Ia deD,Ylog the Individual's and communtty'• ohanoe to atrlve for overall
education.
Tbe cuta were put of! by the
Council mooting, becauoo of man
preuuro. A \emporary vlotory. Good at this stage of the
academlo yoar. Time bas been
galoe4 by ua, reaey to fight
another day. Preparation can
now be made for the attack at the
beglnnlng of oext aoaolon aa tho
cuta reappear.
AD,Y underhand attempta to out
education abou-ld be rejected,
whether It be by lnoreaolng atudent to ataff ratio's, which would
mean "aliallower" teaching methnda during olaaa contaot time,
lnaufflclem lecture preparation,
or by cutbacka' of material• and
reaouroea,
Throughout tho oountry, local
authorltlea ln connlvaDCe wlth
central government bao been
workllli out bow educational
expenditure can be reduced ae
part of the ruling olaao strategy
for the deatruotlon of education
as we know It. They hope to aee
a minimal education ayatem. •
befllt\1111 a nation wbooe lnduatrlal aoo teohnologlcalllfe blood
Is being draloed aero.. the
channel, the plna of a century
removed In a few yeau. Yet the
ruling olaao knowo full well that
In doing thla they wl!l lnour the

1974 attempt took tbe form of a
la_tter eent round achoola by a
Labour oounolllor, explaining
that vaoancloo for teacbero
would not be filled, thua roductng the number of teaohoro and
ralalng olaao otaoa. Tblo was
ohallonpd by a determloed bo<IY
of Nlll' and NAB membero, numbering 2500, who at a maaa
mooting unanlmoualy throw out
this directive, and upheld tbelr
right to employment.
Tbla .June the naw Tory oounell aboae a different tactlo, aoktog lhe unlona to join In d!oouaalon wlth them over eleven areas
of expenditure wbere roductlono
oould moat oaolly be made, In
effect, cutting staff by 1 In ZO,
cutting bulld\1111 and maintenance
allowances, ralalng ochool meal
prlooo and i.lmoot removing all
adult eduoatlon. The whole plan
woo formulated to take plaoe over
three years, takl.ng £2m out of the current year for a atart. At
thl.a, teaching organlaatrono Jet
It be known that they would eonault with nobody over the deotructlon of education and when the
queotlon waa In dlscuoalon at a
council meeting over 1000 teacher•, and •tudentst representing
all education oetabllabmenla
turned out at the Civic Hall,
wblch wao ourrounded by baU of
Laeds Pollee force. In the face
of m&81lve united oppoaltlon,
for a aecond time the outo were
· thrown out.

edu,::::: ::ere told at a staff
meeting to prepare for a 'minlmum' ~f 15 extra pupllo In September, whlcll would mean some
claaaes of 35, tho flrat reopopoe
was 'How can we cope beat with
this?' After all, It •could be
woroe', especially In thlo 'difflcult economic altuatton', and
'beatdeo, what can we do about
It?'
. ,1 t took a few weeks to perauade union members of the
true significance of tho outs they were not just a temporary
measure, but part of a deUberats plan to out education down
to the bare minimum,
Tho only posolble ooncluslon was that if there
was tD be educaUon, we the
teacher• would have to flgbt for
It, as we had done before.
Such argument& led to a big
turn-out from the ochool for the
NUT branch meet! !II, whore
we put forward a poUoy of defend\1111 education by workl1111
to our union ruleo - 'We will
define the necessary standards'.
In.oletlllll on a maximum 30 to
a class, and on our minimum
preparation ttme, would make
the cuta unworkable. Sadly, we
got Uttle aupport then from other
acbools.
''Yet the employero aeem to
have recoin! sod our atrODilb,
atnce two day later, without any
explanation, our staff was lncreased by 2, wbi\at ln every
other achool, the cuta were
carried out 88 planned. Nor
would we have any extra puplla.
"Now, after our small victor
the others have begun to aee th:
we were rliibt after all.

The NUJ Is currently In the throes oale deetruotlon of the lUe of tbe
unlon.througb the negation of the
of a debate which will find Ita
ADM deolalon and tho deatruoparallel In every other trade
tlon of tbe ooverelgDty of that
union. At Ita root Ia tho whole
morality of trade unionism - of
bndy. By Introducing tbe ballot
collective participation and reoIn the hcpeo It will reverae the
declalon, they - k tho death or
ponalblllty and action wielded
for mutual benefit, verous tbe
branob !Ue and all that eoeo towards the achievement of an !...aanotlty of the Individual to abdloate all rosponalbillty for both
formed oollootlvo cplnlon. In
Ita place they oeek a method
deolalon-taklng and dec tolono
whloh eanctlona Isolated, unintaken, whllat at the oame time
formed lodlviduallsm, and a
demaodlng aboolute fulfilment of
permanent removal from colleoprivate demando.
tlve foruma of decision.
The NUJ Ia ohcrtly to bold a
We cannot pretend theae
Special Delegates Meeting (SDM)
evenlo are baoed only on the
to debate the U:se of the secret ·
ballot. The tragedy Ia that tbe
eloaed abop laoue. There Ia an
losue for which the oeoret ballot
overall atratea:y at work aaalnat
whtoh all unlono, not merely
Is Intended Ia one which has
alroaey been debated, and a
the NU.J, will have to fight.
decision taken, at the Annual
There Ia a vital oholoe looming
Deleptea Meeting (ADM) - .
be{ore all unlon membera, and
the supreme policy-making bo<IY
at tbe fortboomlog SDM, the NU.J
or tbe union - made up of delewill have to faoe up to tbe fact
plea eleoted and mandated by
that tbe Issue that should oonall the branches In the union.
oern them there Ia not the oloaed
The lsaue waa the oloaed shop
obop, but tbe demooraoy of the
and the poaltton of edltoro: the
union- ultimately the unlon'o
life or death . They will have to
deolalon, as reported In THE
WORKER lsaue No. 12 - wao to
reoognlao that the ployo being
uphold the fight for the oloaed
used to overturn ADM and lnotltuto the oeoret ballot are atte.mpto
· shop with no exclusion of aD,Y
member from union dlsolpii!Xl .
to do so for all time, and are at
For a· proportion of the union's
root deliberate otrategleo for the
memberohlp, however, this
destruotlon of the union and the
dec laton is an uooomfortable one - oeotlon of the working olaos It
·represents. The trageey Is that
for those who never attended tbe
moetlngo which dlaouased the
10 many union memben who
11aue before ADM, who have
would not conaoloualy wlah to aid
. I uob an attempt are In reality
therefore neither elected nor
dplng oo, by aeeklng a bleaolng
mandated tho ADM deleptea,
and who, bedevlllad ae they are
In their lazloe18 and a abort out
by oonfualona and tU'uatona about
to union memberoblp whloh dool
their rolatlonahlp with their
not Involve having actually to do
aD,Ythlng. -once and for all wlll
Immediate boaeee - th8 edltora - ·
do not feel the atrengtb or unity 1
they have to make the oboloe,
to enforo.e closed shop prov- 1
oloi...-:IY - for i. troade lllllon, .
Iatona whloh would .h>olude them.
fuDOtionirig ......uoh., "Ult a
oonocloua and active membership
Having throughout their union
· and agalnat a nominal non-funomembership abdicated reaponalblllty for taking deolalona, they
tlonlng organlaatlon wUh a memare now preparing _for the wholebersblp only In name.

AErCables, NORTH FLEET
'Workers at AEI Cablea, Northfleet, Kent, celebrated Wtlson'a
announcement of the compulaory
"voluntary agreement" on wages
by otrlking for an Interim pay
claim.
The TASS membera openly declared that they place no trust In
thia Oovernll'B nt •a "£ 8 flat rate
Increase for all In the lntereats
of the lower- paid", As the Union
official aaid, "£8 Is 36 per cent
for the loweat paid here, and thla
company will not p ve even
that, unless we fight for lt. "
Employers on the front pages
of the national preaa weep orocodllo teari for the lower-paid.
But the employers of the 120

office supervisory and quaUtyoontrol staff In the AEI Cables
plant were adamant and dry-eyed
aa they wrote to employees - by
. paaalng the Unlon - offering a 22,
rise for women oam11111 220 for
a 40 hour week.
Worker& at IIlla .Plant are 15
per cent behind national average
wages for workero In their field.
Allowillll for thla and Inflation,
lbe Union's olalm Ia for 17 per
cent thle month and a further 17
per cent In October.
After a four-d~ go-olow and
overtime ban the employer& threatened to bring In ocab labour. The
·response was an all--out strike.
For worker• new to atrugle
It will not be an oaay flibt.
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